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tv It any man ttUtmyu lo itti iluwHUte
Awtnan I Uin, shorn litm on Uu'til n

W. L. Adams, Editor

OREGON CITY:
SATUIUUY. JUNK 21, lSf.2.

On Ki.r.ctios ,r IIomk and Aproai.
Tliu union imJ t ration, under n new

mime mul upon a new issue, of political el

cmeuts hitherto discordant and antagonistic,

aft'ord lessons and inferences which we aud

our neighbors ns well are not slow to np
prehcnd. The voluntary reminciution of

distinctive party mimes and platforms,
though nt first opposed by some of the

party leaders, proved so completely the
people's choice, nnd gained their npproval
so emphatically at the polls, that nil ohjec-tio-

to this movement, either on the score
of principle or policy, has been convenient-

ly abandoned and forgotten. That the

Republican party in this State should have

liccn somewnat elated ny tlie;r victory in

the triangular Presidential contest, was to

have been anticipated, yet that they might

reasonably expect, unassisted, to be able to

elict a Union Republican ticket, was a

view of the matter which they wisely for-

bore to urge, and which was not allowed

to shape a decisiou on tiie question. Pixie

democracy in support of the traitor John

C. Breckinridge commanded iti this State a

vote of 5,00d, while the same style of

played-ou- t sympathy with secession, in the

succeeding State election, when the thing
find fully developed itself, lost 2,000 votes,

aud if ths election were to go through

again within a month, would lo.--e a propor- -

tionally large share of the remainder. The

Ponglas vote in this State was over a thou-san-

behind that for the traitor Breck.

In California, where the contest was closest

between the Douglas men and the Ibpub- -

licans, thev seem to have more difiicultv in

settling into the harness together than we

had lure, where the Breck men were
in a majority ovtr the Douglas wing.

Tho most mudfish, the wisest, ami the best

men in California ore iu favor of a fair

stand up fight for and against secession

for and against the Union. The result of

our election should be a guide for everv
honcot lover of the Union, and a warning

to every scheming political knave who is

opposed to any and every wind not filling

his own private sails. A good work has

been effected in this State by the fuller po

niicti emancipation oi men irom pr.'Cj.m-.-

and partisan obligations. No coterie of

, long-heade- schemers of midmj.t caucus- -

crs of saloon freipu-nting- ,
whisky-drinkin-

politicians, can assume or exercise arbitrary
control over political matters in Oregon, as

' has been the case somewhat hitherto.

. Hereafter no man or set of nun can de
maud a party shibboleth, or damn the man

who fails to pronounce the old catch-wor-

" Democracy" with all the proper itiflec

for the right of private judgment on

public questions is becoming generally re- -

cognized, and mm are not to be ruled

out for the exercise of independent ideas on

llll questions of public interest, nnd panic
ularly in the choice of honist and enpabh
men for public place and position. The cx- -

Candidate for Congress, with grormings nl- -

most unutterulle, appealer to the pcr.pl

for office because he had been a life tony
democrat. How f.ir that goes, he roba-

bly realizes by this time, and also how

JJ much pood it did his cause, to rave about

y the abolitionists. No l ?s as an cp'ritivc
cause than nn encouraging i our late

. election is valuable, and will hasten for-

tta.--d us well as indicate the extent of pro
. t 1 t

fccrcsa wc nave inauc nnu are making in

polltic.il reform.

Oiuxox Cirv. We are pleased to v.

thot a spirit of improvement is beginning

to stir among our people, ami would be

glad if it could be multiplied tenfold.

Tli' n is i.o earthly reason, unleM it be

possible niieertuinty of title, why all kinds
of machinery which this country justifies
should not be carrier on at this point,

'fringing Into profitable c an iminwise

amount of power now idle urn unproduc-

tive. Justice to property-holder- s in this
place, no less than to the claimants, de-

mands that the title be finally Ret at ret-i-

in order that improvement be stimulated,
and that capitalists may be induced to in-

vest, developing latent wealth in the water
power, which is ife, clinit, nnd infinite iu

extent.

The rocks above Oregon City look more
. barren and .the obstruction to navigation

by the Falls more like a nuisance than ever
before, Kvery indication Irom nutural ad-

vantaged is in favor of this point becoming
a renter of manufacturing (or the State,
owl. iU destiny fdiould be observed and im-

proved.

., , toT Two of our Slate officers elect have
been seriously, if not dutigcromdy ill since
the election. Gov. Uibbs has hud a ueveu
attack of typhus fever, from which he is

lowly recovering.

Ilarvcy Gordon, State Printer elect, is

considered in a dangerous condition being
.. ofllicted witn a bronchial nfh'etion. Ho is

at prencnt over at Voncalli, In Umprpm
county, whither he had gone on account of
hir health.

66" Col. De Bussey, U. S. A., has re.

ccntly paid a visit to Astoria, for the pur-

pose of surveying for fortifications in the

vicinity of the mouth of the Columbia Riv-

er. It has always seemed to us that the

lessons w hich were taught tho world by the

recent naval engagements on our A tlautic

seaboard, and interior rivers, as to the

inefficiency of forts compared with iron-

clad gunboats as a means of harbor de-

fense, ought to have stimulated what little

representation we have in Congress to a

persistent effort nt directing appropriations
for Pacific coast defences in other channels

than those which lead to the construction
of old logy forts, which can be passed with

impunity by iron clad vessels, or which are
liable to do but little damage to wooden

vessels under a stiff breeze or a full head of

steam. Wc have lately received a private
letter from a U. S. Naval officer in Cali-

fornia, who says:
' It is universally acknowledged that tin y

(, fortifications') are useless. Our harbor is

o easy of access that an enemy can come
in, in a fog, or at nie;lit, as easily as at
bright noon day. The harbor is so large
that it cannot be defended by stationary
fortifications. Tho bill for an iron-cla-

gunboat did not pass the Senate of Califor-

nia, there being so many persons of intlii-ene-

about who wanted to make a dollar
or so out ol the job. What a curse to the

country, when not even the means of de- -

t. use Irom a ruthless Toe who sits so near (."Vluinbiu ami from Astoria to the Cas-

us thratenh'g to pounce upon us, can be hvau mu, bii.k witll0llt )illi; VK,lm.
taken, bi cause we will not expend twice as , , ,

l,,"ml w,,-- ,0 1 ,0 ;,',t;l-- l,lul
much as is necessary for the defense, half
of which is to go to the politicians. I hope serve the interests of a few speculators.

you will protest against any fortification The manner in which tin? carrying business
'but iron gunboats for the Columbia River." f tic (Vlmidiiu nnd its tributaries is now

fci' A special correspondent of the Sac-

ramento Union, in a letter from New York
under date of May iUl speaking, of the re

joicing for Union triumphs, says:
" Kverv dav now brings us news of a

Union victory, nnd the popular heart is

enpmg for joy ovtr the glonous nccuuiula- -

t on. 1 sti r.iav evening came iu the intel- -

l:g'iiee of MeUlclhm's tit feat of the r be

irmy at Williamsburg, Va , and arriving
.is it did immediately upon the heels of a
discouraging dispatch intimating that the

was iu treati I-
- (,L., than the Union

irmy, its inspiration was wonderful. The
capture ol New Orleans; the possession f

Vorktown without a blow; the retreat of
tne rebels toward Richmond; the advance-
ment ol .McClcllan, .McDowell, ami I'rank-lin- ,

with three irrand corii t'rinju at oner',
from three different directions, on that
doomed city; the II git of the rebel Con-

gress; the evacuation of Corinth by Beau-ng..ri- ;

nil these are brilliant points in the
history ot the war, ami till loyal hearts
with an enthusiasm which hardly knows
reasonable bounds. Kings are fly ing from
every housetop. I he horses heads in the
streets are embellished with (lags. Tla1

tcck ni::ik-- is as lively as a cricket ami
cork the its

smile,
with by

com- -

moment." ions,

good Union

North nothing

distant corner of the world loyal Union
men m y be readily from

l and the sicsh
generally. Oregon fought greut
Union battle, gained too. whin- -

point

pariiiv.rti ana reueinon oiioweil tri- -

such moving strains
of a wa-t- c of blood the
assertion of National

who cravenly predicted time

when tread of tax gatherer
would echo through a
land creatures who their
claims to public favor and public station
upon such arguments have been t by a

withering rebuke, which wc may hope
leave thr in wiser if men.

IVr.ni or Jl'Mt. As the old Nuiiomd
Annlv, comes nearer, we g'ud

nu increasing the day

with the

This is as should be, not

ourselves alone, generation com-

ing and soon to succeed
s patriotism love of coun-

try should be fo- tererl
the day, with ull its associations. Kvery
man who loves the Union, day
u I, .,.. ll 1 I, .r i

J
and edin" mt,t n.l.,.li;o," " r

mill t'.ii 1. Ifu-r- nut
,

!i" " "i' " ii'i til'llWI'J w

Oil!' ht l i.,.l,. il.,.
..' h .'. '

rthday of institution? our
as

the dlorts of Mayor

, ,

he unproved by addition of
Mori. tl.! i,...,l( . .1... :, i." ' ' ."j.ui.isv, n in iook,..,, , . . , ,

' conta rt a piaiioi

n
to helt! on Saturday
evening, .June 21, nl which time hoped

a full will be present, and
that all will to miiku the
fourth coming very
after Into election, Turn every-
body, let's dee what ran do.

A the Boston
"

says: "Jho in
loyal exceeds tho consumption by

iinmially."

II. Bennett been
United .States .Man-hu- l for

gin, ny mi, jj,

AsToiti.i. Kd. Argus: After traveling

to different parts of the country, 1 inn well

satisfied that Astoria has natural ndvnn

tages that no other place on the Columbia

or Willamette river has, before long

these advantages will appreciated,

they arc already beginning to attract the

attention of capitalists iu California. The

of the place cannot bo questioned

tho harbor is sheltered the town has

an excellent wharf, In sides u school

water, ; and, after all that has

been done to turn trade from nutural

channel, still 1 find business looking to a

permanent location this point, nnd ar

rangements for building going on. Some

might think that while the towns and farms

tho upper fivers being inundated,

and subject to same calamity once am

ttcict every year, that town would

share a similar fate, but Astoria is not af-

fected by high water at all, owing to the

width of the mouth of the Coliinihin, am!

tluvebb How of the tide.

I regard it as inevitable Astoria
w ill at a day not fur distant, to

Oregon what San Imuii-cise-

is to California a depot for the

trade of the upper country and the point

from which river steamers will start, to do

carrying business direct to the Kails of

the Willamette the Cascades of the

conducted, a continual tax upon

trade and commerce of the country, which

only tends to enrich a few who have al-

ready crown wealthy on the labor at

the expense ot the interests the

many. The project of cstablishirg n

of steamers from San to Astoria
has been seriously entertained California,

and whiNt there not long since I under-

stood the arrangements w ere about all

for purpose, aud that the
would shortly in operation, but

since reaching Oregon I lenrii that the

jeel laid by for the present probably

the movi r has been subsidized by old

line, and d to his enter
prise. But, however this may be, smh
efforts, though they nciy for a retard,
cannot ultiinati !y cheek the stream of trade
from flowing in its course. A

elauce at the map, a ncqii

.nice with the laws which govern eomnn ree,
will satisfy iiny one that some point nt the

mouth of the River destln'-- to

the erand entrepot of all the country

numbers yet to perform all that o be
expected of ties country.

These thoughts have been suggested by

a few weeks' travel observation in Or-

egon and nnd in a

mis coasr. jJSL.
Mission Claim. We have received,

the hands Archbishop Bhinchrt, a pam
phlet copy of the ami decision of the
Surveyor Oem ral of Washington Territory
(Or. A. 0. Henry) in regard to the Cath-

olic Mission Claim nt Vancouver.
to the law iimh r which he adjudges

claim to the Mis-ion- , the Surveyor
Oni-n- says, in closing " Jt i,ot my

;irov!i,cc to comment upon tho wisdom or
policy sin h a law, nml it is a o!

p'gret private interests may by such
ih u apparently suffer; the law

grams 10 missions is so clear nml
the ami long

continuing, bringing station or mi-si-

within tin; purview of the law, that then
one duty pi rform, confirm to tie

M.ssion 010 acres land, in accordance
with mi id grunt, ns shown thu nc

omoanying plot and field-note- of
in! Mirvev "

1.1 WMSH 7IIK ! II r u W,.f, r.A .,,

i, ,, ,. . ... .... .
' '

." " "'""s, "im ii inivw nun ei i n i i

j.ere it tinii-- In, ni Li. in.,,,.,. l ill
.

v O ' " '"
loaded with flour oihr-- iirodiiee. were
this week turned adrift to take their chnnces
.f ll... I.'.. II Tl . r ,i r

H i ii 1. i nn r; ii me nu r
. .

iiiiiii iiiingr- - w niri: i w proiiaii y re
, , ', ,

Al """" " """" " r'lis u nil
I he two boats which came down the river

, , ,,. ... ,

ttlll'l'luiiliriir Sioitoif I. It, ,.l.,...l ,.l.i.,h " ""Ji n.i..iin iiioin
tons of (lour, nix or eight of bn

lard, hides, The boats were
fitted out .Messrs. J. Broinhy it Co

Cai .tio.w. We have been requested to
caution those boys who nre in the habit of
ent'iing people's gardens orchards, at

u"' iM" fr"'1' l"'Huh'H "H'"r
"lim"K'', to beware the penalty for such
nets. J ho law u of fifty dol
lurs or three moiiths' on con
viction of every such offense. A inforiiml
complainl lino ulrcady been iimdu

Recorder Jlurford,

buoyant as a float. Kvery r.,ce .iraincl bv folnmbia ami Iributari.-s-
beaming with a and ev rv hand .;.

that In? h best answeredits neighbor n warmth' that is

luxuriously earnest. are a Impny saying when these valley are measurably
mnnity at this filled up by iudiisti cut' rp rising,

Such are emotions which inspire the ami thriving population, engaged iu ngri-heart- s

of n7 Americans crcrywhrrr, culture, manuf.ieturts, anil mining, nnd in

when tiic of victories is all the departments of commerce
received. No matter where the place of and the mechanic arts. This is buying
sojourn may be I.'a.st or Wt, or ih rog a'.ory to the present pnpnhi-Sout-

on this continent, or in the tion of Oregon, only that it is too few in

distinguished
rtbr sympathizers, traitors,

has her
and it The

that

is

is

i,

is

is

ing lj of secession who went about out a place for the investment of
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The progress of our nnny nnd navy is

most gratify ing. You have- heard of the

fall of New' Oilcans ami thu plorious con-

test thai preceded it, mid ol the battles of

Yoiktown nnd Williamsburg. To-da-

Hashes the news that Norfolk and Ports-

mouth arc in our possession, ami the
blown up by its late owners. Wc

have no particulars, but everybody is jubi-

lant over tho news. " Old A lie" is at Kur-

il ess Monroe, and rumor says he went

there declaring he would not return till

Norfolk was raptured Likely enough, for

it is characteristic. The rebellion is on its

last legs, and cannot snrvi'.e the Summer.

Our it rin its arc flushed with victory, dis-

ciplined and organized thoroughly, led by

men in whom liny Iiiimi confidence; while

tho enemy is broken at all points, disheart-

ened nnd' mutinous. The surest indication
of the death of this great conspiracy against
free government is the gathering of the

kites to fatten on its carcass, Yallaiitlig-ham-

el id otiinc genus, are set king just
of tho ele-

ments
now a reconstruction political

that worked all this ruin, iu view ol
, i i o.i . . . . .

regaining tin' v.w,'.'t' K'si "y me
1, m,i,-- , in tin' ttsso it! I .s noon the Con

to

stitution. ' Yallnndiglntm was I he Ohio tlmir sorrows treated w ith contempt. Their

member of Conurcss who was going to complaints are to Imprisonment,
compel the Ohio volunteers to walk

M th,.jr resistance n pnlhway lo the gui-

ld, dead body on their way to Se- n
eessia to obey the laws. Willi n little
knot in the House, and Bright ami 'th ho niirl nr.? made (he

Breckinridge in the Senate, lie had no fatal marks of a Southern despotism. Their

bitter enough to htui eh at the sot-
corn-crib- and Miioke houses are made, Inb-diet'- s

ol the Union, ami the constituted an- .,,. ,.,.,..,... r , ,,nnv whose
thorilies who were se, king to save the

But since the rcbclLon has rapidly
declined during the present session, he hu

subsided ill his anathemas against the liov

eminent, and now comes out with it thi.'--

or two tillers, mul asks I he r. org inlzal
ol the party which has wrought lie niiu of

the country, and slain thousands of our g

cilleiis. Suffice It It" miv that thu

tiospel to Viillantl.ghain is not through towns urn! , like prisoners
acceptable to lhat part ol the i, iiiocr.il.e l( (.iar;. uf ,, Roinail conqueror,
party which ranged HmH for the Union, . . ,

-
, and mat e spectacle and a show, for the

stood with Iheaud who have up LepuNl-

can party to save it. The address issued 'double purpose of w oiimlmg ami humdint-b-

these men is a st res of (Itl lU'lcs mid ing their friends and tho iiisali-must-

relating to such v. tally iu vengeance and savage cruelly of their
ItTcsllllg topics ns lie l lul. a Males l.aliK,
1 roteetive I. ir.il, lnt rnal l;n i"t a nciiis,
etc. It is not singular that it fails in de-

nounce the gigantic crime that is pa-.d- : g tin

ih r llie eyes of its s gn.-r- it bus no

w ords of co:niiien.lat:on lor the (.own-
merit that has broken ilown tl.c leailiil re-

lit 11. on, nnd not one word of pri so for t Sr.-

gallant men who have boiueour II rg a'..Il
amid II one and bio. id, by sea and land
0!i, such sentiments w mil l In; out of

place wail ih; e synipathi.. is of .li-l- I'a
v is, who wi-- to smooth ti e way lor a re-

turn to power of tin? p. railed scoundr. U

who have wari'.-.- l a'ain-- t Ihe Con I .' u! ;on

while sworn to support it, who hate de-lu-

d the land tt .th the blood of biave
men, and bv ly ing r. cntation I. d

oil' the South into ruin and d. pair. Tar--

. and banks! S.ct and infamy,
rather. Tin lire the :ij of the in w

old faith, and this Ihe'r cl'. t d ll'.i 'ti:vj

Ion ( 'or. S,t I nii'n

A Tniiii ri: n I.iki rt s.wr Wou:.i ..

The New Voik I'tinini; I'ost of May loth
say.;

A inovemi nt h.n been comrnt need iu

ties city and nt tic I -t for the purpo'eof
presenting to the gallant Li1 nt. imi.t John

,. Wr ph'11, a Mil' statical testimonial of
tlii' iiievr-a- l ndmiralion of his ilevntion
aud In robin. In this c;ty the subscription
has nlri'inly reached $o,"PU, in sums of
fitly dollars and upwards We feel sure

that it would be more than doubled by an

appeal to Ihe public f..r Mii rller sums--, Mp--

as it is in ihe pott, r of tunny to give. In

Ihe 'uVeriptioii paper rirouL.tcd here nllu-slo:-

is innd" only lo the co'.dil' t of I ,:eri

tenant Wor.h n iu tin- fi;ht with the Mir
nunc. Bui although he is deserving ol

the high, t pni;c" for the coolm s, bravery
and skill th.re d playeil, Irs innii'ig. im i,t
of l'ie Monitor coii-tilul- by no melius his

rhiif claim to the uffectiomiie remi-nib-

nr.ee of hi- - rountrvmen Wlii-- Fort Pi. k

ens, bch agnred bv Ihe infuriated lii'.ti of
Bragg, was on ihe eve of surrendering to

annul p la lliou t'oi l.i- -t foolhold of the I'll- -

inn I . llnir fon f on t ti I r.

lully undertook 'to travel (l ihousand miles
through an em iuv's r'ountry. to convev or
ih rs to the Command' r of the I'Yrt, mul

'

ofspeeilv reinloree.nelits. IVar
.. . .im ' , in- - i Mil nil iii.te. i. .1' s oi

. .

nietiiorv nml destroyed them Ifis tn'ion
produced the de.lred effect. I'ort I'u k. in

saved, ami the noble Word'ii was
seii-- on his attiii.pl to return, Jhroun
into a lo e prison, win re be
k' pt for eight months, coiiiriui;ng nn in-

curable disease which rendered him, even
before his dreadful injury on tho Monitor,
far In tb r fitted for a sick room than the
fatigues of active service, J( is understood
lhat Seen t.iry Welles, while appreciating
as highly ns possible the siU'n:! rem
d. re'l by Lii nlenat Wordeit in Ihe affair
wild the Merrimar, his courage
and wisdom iu tho mission to I'ort Pick-

ens ns forming by far bis highest I It- In
the approbation of the (iovernment and
Jieophi.

" KVKX IN' MhllAslll S (Ctll.l.s) I, IK

Iliu Woniiii Pimks" - The Moniior hav
ing been invented, constructed, ami tri-

umphantly proved in Boad", lo!
an ingenuous I Bullish youth, yclept Coles,
ari-i'- and claims the invention!

Cob s cuneeived the turret idea nml all
lhat, long ago.

How ijiiiel he kept nboiit. il !

Ibid live Coles, bul smother-el- ,

no rlonbt, till the lime rain'! lo fire up.
Ami Ihe British Ooveniuiiiit backs Coles,

of COIIISl'!

The BO. believes that her Coles had
tlm first light on the subject, of course!

Oo nwny, Britannia
Carry your Colo to Newcastle if you

like!
But don't go for lo fry for In heap any

MU'h Coles on llricssoii's head.
Now don't! Vnnih) I'uir.

Butf" Tho Into i h el ion squelched out

three seeesHion papers iu this Slnlo llm

Curvnllis Union, Portland Advertiser, nnd
the Jacksonville Civilian leaving only one
rebel concern in Ihe whole Stale.

(Jen. Sraill thinks " Pavis will not be
caught. lie will probnly esnipe, ihrougli
Texas, into Mexico. To the mure promi
nent traitors who may bn taken, I would
nielo out a system of Judicious but liberal
Minting,

Kasv Tknnkssm. If there can be found

on earth a people more deserving tlhi heart-

felt syinpal hies of every trim patriot than

Knsl Tenuesseeaiis, we do not know it.

Their patience, thulr fortitude, their deep

devotion to the Union, nltaehuient the

passports

nmipel

Powell, distinction,

words

according

a

gl'itifying
maxims, pI(.

no,

was

was

considers

Ilainplon

riiiiningly

people, Constitution nnd laws, under the

most trying dillicullics and Severn persecu-

tions, rival the Waldoiises or the martyrs

nt" early Christianity. The picture of the

sufferings nnd ulllietioms of St. Paul, Indict-

ed for opinion's sake, ns drawn by himself,

form nu almost exact portraiture of tlm

condition of tins unfortunate people. They

are torn Irom their ('ami lien and forced into

a military seivico Against their friends nnd

countrymen which in their souls they ab-

hor, and from which they shrink with in.

stinctive horror. Nor in this resistless com-

pulsion am heeded tho cries of unprotected

infancy, the lamentations of tender wives,

nor the pressing necessities of poverty,

Their groans him answered with neoru, ami

sworn duty is their subjugation. Their

lit Ids are tlcsol iled, their fences marie fuel

for ciimp lirt , and their housci rued Iu

t!ie croiind.
II tin v siik personal safely, mil by re-

sistance but by Ibgbt, liny n i'ii hunted

down bv cavalrv, caiicht and earned

enemies. You naturally pause to impure
of what heinous olVell e ihtV lone been

guilty? Toe answer is easy. Thu bps

nre scarcely purled Willi lie' iilleritni'O of

the interrogatory b. foi e the lire
Ii. ail. Tln-- tut nl the country in which

lio v w t re born ; they t uibrnei tl the Con

siilulioii w Inch tin ir fillers taught Iheiu

In revere, and they obeyed the laws winch

o long hud g veii tin in plott t lion ; they

are unw,l;iig to billow alter sliniige gods;

but the lent h:ngs of their ally infancy

the pr. t ains lessiiiiN of llnir r.pviied

maul. nod Tins is Ihe " head and Ironl of

ih .r tifleuilii g;" nothing more.

Bill thank the day of their tl.

is at hand. The thunder of the ar-t- .

lit IV of the luioii is heard approneh.ng,

iiinl alieady its ii hoes and ri Vi rl.eralu.ns

r sound till. nigh their mountain fastiu vci,
i i f . r ng thelu that succor i at Iniml

Ami ere long that ol. I familiar (lag, from

wh ih they hive belli too long Mpanitci),
w i'l rise l.ke a r.nihow of hope over the
highi t lops of their romantic mountains
.Vm-'- Vi- I'm nt, .liy lf.

Ii Win i ns'r Wohk We are informed

ih it the board of official ninviicrt for

phinc i oimly, presided nr. r by Hint

fir e orator (! T. Voting, wlien llu r crime

to the vol.- of I'.riggs' pri t iiict, finding that

there wis a I gl-- want of forniul ly in tin

r turn, in it loud twenty four Union to

l.t. i s. f. vh ropo'fd to throw it out en

t'r ly A vote being taken on the ipn

mi of rij' i iloii, it carried Thne more

pri ("nets, nl! of them giving smiill secenh

inajori'ies, being in Ihe snini? fiv, sluired
the sain" file. Next rune the Mums
frm Williamsburg, with nr.ris.-l- tlicMimn
informality Whal's to be done tmw? throw

""l nml 'J1;' U'U' , r,,'l' l'' "''I
be il The srnln was turned nnd it
was pooh t that ' it was your bull

j,l;,t ,,r(,, ,n). nxf Al, K(t ym
. ,

"Oppose incur ctniscieutioiis l.jtriols iln.'
Vtiy, th.-- j."t ovrr (heir oy m rnples,

r .1......1 ii ..... .1...:. . i.. ii'""!1"!'."! i i.,.u inn-- , ,11." in. ii j.i.-.i-
. n in

in .i l Briggs' precinct n precedent, nml let
in nil Ihe returns as I hey mine to lliini

siippo-e- i s aid informality had only nltnch-i-

to precincts giving I'nion majorities,
how would tin e pure patriots have acted
tln n'' If tin' finis are rorreelly staterl by
our informant, ami we cannot doubt them,
it w is the run, ami not Ihi' principle that
governed the cxlranrdinnry mi ion of these,

cotocieiitiotis ( ) men. Hero is chivalry
for ym! pure, simple, mul doubly honora-

ble! ! If n want of formality Hindu against
the L'niou vote, it was to be pressed lo
Ihe bitb r end; if, on thu other band, it ef-

fected the results as a secesh victory, it

wit In he tli.irrfiiirdfl. All right. Such
men will do to walch a little hereafter.

.hi iuiiii'illr ,SV n I in rl.

IIi nitAii rou Oiiruox. Later nml more
full n turns from I lie Oregon election show
ihe Union lickr t to have been elected by
over llirrr llmumnd iimjnrili, I'liion Item-mint- s

and Bcpuhlicniis discarded pnrlyisin
a. nl worked side by side for oiiu common
object, the support of the Administration
and the war for putting down the rebel-
lion, mid lln Kipielching of secession and ils
rviiijiathi.iis in Oregon, Nolily have the
Cnio i In i r siieeeeded, even beyond the
hopes of the most sanguine, The people
urn nlivo lo Ihe nun great issue, before the
country, ami refuse lo be blinded by Ihe
exploded party issuer) of ihe past, Let
California follow the example of her sister
iStnte, and roll up, a majority for thu I'll
ion Ihnt will iiMlonish the cohorts of trea-

son, imil send the wishy washy fusioiilsls
with secession sympathizers lo seeking their
holes. Again we say Hurrah for Oregon!
every eoiinly in tint Shite has rolled up a
handsome majority for the Union Adminis-

tration ticket. Oregon sends greelilig Jo
Ciililornia-l- ct California respond next
September with her tens of thousands lor
the Union, -- iW Hlntf Independent,

slauglitering f,i,.mH i,, i.;nu,,.nir.r 8";
New Orleans as excessively j,

"V It
"vere. Probably, ff t10 ij ""d le- -

I'lnnonilhu , , SZT"
li.M'1-- Mayor, thu nS7lt T1 lb

ll loynlisln who N
ventured

"he stars nnd
to

.Wcrstripes, and af .nil"I''I'"TI...Kh( tin, l ,, l,lir"-Hiil-i- s

would have been tt t . ?T"
OMhcy might have 1
n.-,- iril...M.-- nnd nmnsn! .nr.1'

1857. b.. IJi.J"",",lm, l,,re,, "' ll.o niAmJ
,
"

British is preferred bv An,
ing thu utrueiticH that huv ,i..i... ,Vl
staii.lard of St, (j,.(,rg whoruvor I? tlm

leen iorne to victory. Theeonduc fI'etlernl eonimum er
""Judged by his loyal VK,Mw;f
out reference to English opini,,,,,, 'ffi
we have learue.l t treat with conlrnmithe hasly conclusions of iinitiir nit v iJ i

m.iance; ami, in view of J
stances, that verdict is k. ly to h, f,,n"
!'' ';'"l.i:...lerd,.e UlandoS;
mi pu estimation ns lie did nt J?
Ing of thu struggle, '

".MoMroua" run T, iuwmn
"Ihe Navy Heparlmeiit . lo

iiioiougiiiy urouseti to the iiMirlanc f

staunch iron clad guubuiits fur tliodi.fcw
of tlm Western waters, ns n.s-- by n
following suggestion uuidu Ly .SirreUry
Welles:

Tlm Pepiirtinciit rnpoiH'i to roostrurt ,
f. w vessels o light clruugbt, rro. .

ami heavy armament, for I Im Wmirrn
t. rs; abo a class for harbor tltfnue, , tj
operate upon the Atlantic const nnj In ih,
t;,ilf of .Niexico, which shall bu B f,r aa
ptsible invulnerable, eoeh uriurd ith .

inch guns. And tliiully it prnpiMi-- t ,

tempi nu ocean sit inner, poMinwi of ,0

saiue sailing ami iirniornl properdin ,rn.
iti with guns of "JO inches cthlirt! Tin
two hitler classes also to be lid t r,mi

Covitst trioM TlieOov.-riimentliiwi-

enforcing a law cotilisei.inig
and slrangt? to my, Ihere nrr inrliridwl,
I'liiimiiig to be l.'iilon iiini, w ho desire loul
Iiuil to repudiate thai doctrine. Win l,t
ihAI move w ill lie, to desire im In rrpiidinte

Ihe idea of coiili.eittiiig (hi. jf, f Xf

in fighting. Unconditional mippnrt ol tlx
(ioveiuiiient will prevail, and iil:lirat drtt
ngogut s citiniot avert It. Tint loul tnr
are lnnl to pur li e Dtpiines, thrir liiri
mid properly subject lo tli kt rut lion lijrrli.
eU, ami inusl we, forsooth, prolret
No! Ihe l i pnsl; the r. I.rli nre forrifi
lolls, until they in know Inlgr Ihe miprroury
ol the (itivt riii.lt ill. rriii Jnurml,

II. .11111111 k ir Tai i: Corre'ponilrnee of

ihe N. V. Tnliunt from Vork lrriinnt
of tbite of .May 0th sny:

When Ihe Co.i'.-il- rates rvscuslf.l W

ti.neriil M.igrurhr l)ruiitli

awny six woiimii m wero niH-t'tri-) of

bung Iriiiidly to Ihe Union raiic, in ortit--

to guard ligaiiot their giving Information

After being held caplirrs two or thlrc

dayi th.-- were n t nt liberty, and irrmd
nl We.l Point this morning, nhrrt l!j
slated lo ( J i n. r.il I'riiiiklin llint their

hml In I) rio .ted by fieiirral Vi
griid. r ami otlu r oHlc rs Icgh in rank.

It npprnrs that nboiit 1 10 pr'ii U't
Im cii taken by our cruisers Some idrt

may be for. m rl of the total by tin liiiglt

en se i f the Circassian nhitii srriTfd it
.New Voik Thu Vi s'. I Slid nrgu U

nl $ I .MUl.iniO. Thrcrrw ho

In r will receite f KI'III irirr.

It is Muled tlml Iinglisli irarlrn U'l
shipped '.'11,(1110 r.tles to NsviO, brri

lin y il .pi e of ih. in to the rebel Hfc'rnU1,

who buy with the expectation of running

ihe bl.Mka.hi This is the ny ill n Inch tlx)

Iinglisli bate been acting as liralral to-

wards the United States, iu order lo

the horrors of civil war.

Km no Bivhi Accounti from

Biver continue favorable. A grntlt-ma- n

who hns been but a few Wcrki in tk

minis, writes to his partner at ll. PH",

that he has taken up claim trial yirkltfl

lo Ihe bin k"'l. Bepnrts Iro-- oth-

er pnrtu are ripmlly farorahlr, anil thrr

is every reason lo In lieve that we are il th

ihreshholil of an era the like of liich hit

no parallel iu tho history of lh I'lcitc

Coast.

The Bulletin says: We luive Htn
I. iters from the nnny in A riina, ditu

Tucson, Wcilnesibiv, Mar 2lt, l'ifl,

pi i I lime, Col d West had M,fi
with the advanced guard of (Jeiicml C''-ton'- s

force. The rebels did not

them, but left a few iiny Iwfui Tjj

town is occupied by the Federal'.

Stars and Slripea was again liointrJ on ln

ruined ami deserted Fort
Sunday, May 18th.

California uin.ln brooms, of Calif""1

grtiwu broom corn, nro selling in Su Fran-cisc-

nt twenty fire rents each.

I fou k (Ji mii.s Wo ore pleK"J 0

rf
lico that a number of tho youaR

town In v w organized tlieniiel"' 'nW

company, to bu called tho " Met Uam

(Juar.ls." The t.fllwM elected re. on'

nrd Diller, Captnin; Benjamin NB,,
1st Lieutenant; 0. K. Chase, 2d LW '

Morrison 0. A they, Ord. rly 8Wi
O'eorgn Smith, Kiisign. A meeting fr

drill will be held this wiiiiiig,

Is ToWS.-Jos- eph Bliclltel, tll '

bra I ed Daguerreaii artist of OroH.... .... n. wtA or
arriveil In (own, ami win remm"- -

two for the purpose of Inking picture"

Booms over Milwnin'i.

it...,.t i.i.Tl,n ..nico ol Kimerlul'"'11

of ludinii AfTiiira has been removed b 8- -

Inn, by order of the Department

Inglon,

Rcai.IiKH. A little fl.iU, of MftT. l
IVn, un.iii.vrn.lt scalded III ln ,n.

week', bv the in.settiwr of kettlo of bo '

ing water. Tho child l improving.

FA.....NO.-T- I.0 river .1 rotihni

fallen uvrral Im-li- i" M or '

pnsl.


